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jine Reason*

Parent-Teacher
A s s o c i a t i o n

U) Supt Geo. Tunirain*
I Xu i»prov*M«nt in school

.¿tiona i» P » " 1“ '  until »  •tron*
Bubbc opinion approva» *nd de-

m**a '*
So poop can •» sue« »«fully in-

THF. FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS

fl.oow Puhlic °PinU,n • 'Ml public
r h«l off*W* » »  *n onthuiiMtic.
'„•rrafi W  of J,arent*. ■ „

Vo parent can be enthua matte
Interested in school improve- 

m(9t unless they know condition* 
r j posfihilitie* for improvement.

rberr i* "*» »'*> 10 » c1u,,int P*r‘ 
tnt4 with school condition* *nd 
, . mi»c their interest in improve
ment* like a Parent Teacher* Aa- 
, cation, which meet» regularly to 
consider such matter*.

i The saying “ In unity there 
atrn«r«h" i* exannplified in a 

P rant Teacher Aasociation. The 
united d-ength of a group of oar
er-» and teacher* ia double the 
,! ength of an organization corn

ed exclusively of either pnr- 
*r:a or teacher*.

A parent can assist a teacher a 
dc one else can.

3. Full ami free dl-cuwion of 
r  rural school prublernr in a meet- 
m: of tether* and parents often' 
wives, without friction, petty, par- j 
ti illar priAiIem*.

1. Discipline usually becomes 
easy when a child realiiea that 
father, mother and teacher not 
only unerstmd each other, but
are wording together.

5. If parerti» come tc know 
teacher* in a » inputhetic way, the i
rtitieism of outsider* will be n-ei

CROWD OVERFLOWS 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

OPENING EXERCISES
Fire Insurance

Rate Raduced 
Small Amount

The agitation started in regard 
to the excessive fire insurance rates 
in McLean has resulted in a re- * 
duction of 3c in the key rate, due 

the forwarding of a certified 
copy of the file marshal ordinance 

he proper authorities.
There are several other reduc-

Every seat was taken and many 
acihool boy* lined the -walls of th-.- 
now high school auditorium at the 
opening exercises of school Monday 
morning; annul one-third of the 
crowd being patrons and visitors.

While the acoustics of the aud
itorium was disappointing to those 
in the ha k of the house, due pos- 

j tiibly to the unfinished condition of 
I the stage, tyet leasonably good or- 
| der was preserved and a general
uir of good fellow-hip and oDtimism

" *L.. .Ma!» ^ons that may be secured ty com- j *  th,  affau.
-ng with the fire msuiance com-

ni-sion rules.

News from L.efors
I.efor' will have gas within the 

next few days. Mr Geo. M. Hardy 
of Rr «tow, Okla., who is connect
ed with the l.efors Town.site Oo„ 
"om; < ted the nesrnt ations with the 

| Texas Company this week, and a« 
soon as the line run lie laid, the 
oeonle of Lefors will have gas for 
h<'atjng, .lighting and commercial 
purpose*.

Tom Turner of Nowata, Okla., 
who ha« been in the i*mplnym< nt 
of the Roxana Oil Companv, he* 
resigned his position w th thart 
company to accept the position of 
city engineer of Lefors. ..Mr. Tur-

J

Every member of the faculty, and 
with one exception, every m-mher 
of the board of trustees were gath- 
eied on the stage t the opening 
hour. All place* on the program 
were filled by members of the board 
and faculty, with the exception of 
the opening address made by Rev.
». H. I’rynoff of the First Hap*i*t 

church, who read a portion of the 
10th chapter of Proverbs, delivered 
the invocation, and spoke on -har- 
acter building.

The speaker insisted that the 
building of character is the great
est privilege within the reach of 
anyone, und that sh-pwreck of char
acter is emminent without the ac
ceptance of the te«r+nngr of Christ. 
The successful character builder 
must have high ideals, and the 
child in laying the foundation for

r *r - Cancel Fair
Dates Causes 

Disappointment

in it.« inciptency. The same will 
be true of talc* carried home by 
the children. Parents who know- 
will set children right in their 
judgment of work and manage
ment This will make the teacher's 
task much easier.

6. It enables parent* to to-op-

W  1. ( . OF C. OFFICIALS 
MEET Mel KAN C. OF C.

1)1 RETORS TUESDAY

New Locations 
Made for Oil

Near McLean

nor tome» to the city wel' roc- , .  , . . .. ,, ... the future must ever keep m mindornmended. He will assume con- _____ ____________,__, __,
trol of, and superintend the ’aying 
of the gas mnin into "LetTint.

Mrs. Chari's Thut nnd Miss Mir
iam Wilson have gone to Denver,

F. H Whitehead. publicity man-
The cancellation of date* for this 

year’s McLean fair hus caused a bit 
of disappointment according to 

«rate intelligently with any now; complaint* rogistkred th*» week, 
rrethod* the school aiithoritie* are Two women’s club« from Pamna 
introducing. It gives parents the hnd exhibits ready to bring to Mr- 
iMuran e that their help is ap- Lean, and all the dub girls of the 
¡.•eclated and i* effective. countv bud thei- work n readiness,

Wc t*ke it that you are in- which is unusual for this time of 
'.(•rested in the improvement of - the vear. However, chib girls can-, , 
•mditions under which your chil- not be given certificates for their 
ren work, that you desire to a»- year's work unless they make nt 

list we teachers, that -you desire least one exhibit at a fair, and both 
’ > know to co-operate with us, f>ay eountv anil . . i - -i*
that our problems are your prob- g rls were depending upon the M •-

11 ms, that you are really desirous 
r a gn«,t school year for Mc-

Lenn fair.
Alanreed hnd c,»mmittee* appoint- 

Ie*n. li so, show us; come out cd and both the community and 
»nd »Uign yourself with ua und women's club were planning booths. 
I ' - s r- shoulder to shoulder for R m«dell and H.ald were prepar

ing for both community and women’s

a.-r ¡h ml manager, of the West 
Texas ChaniW: of Commerce, met 
*'■ I i d f directors of the Mc- 
t '-an Chamber of C«immerce Tues
day.

These gentlemen were here to 
' of -on ■ (■ t, the M'Ia>an com
munity, and stated that the ,W. T. 
C. of C. desires to he of direct 

nefit to the different member 
t. ,* to An imlire-1 sen has 
'■ton rendered all of West Texas 
ri the freight rate ficht an.l other 

thine.«, but now each town is to
wing 

or- 
. be

Colo., to spend a week
Joe Thompson sp< nt three dn.vs 

>f this week in Amarillo on busi- 
rigging n,.»*.

Dr. A W. Cof field and T. J.

h'1* inten t of our home*, school
* id community.

■‘ ilTER RANCH WINS
1‘RIZF.S ON HEREFORDS

W ELLINGTON FAIR

eitdb booths. Mcl • n In’ women 
were entering a booth, and it i* 
understood that Grace«’ was plan
ning a community exhibit.

t»*«« «tord comment. »a< al«o 
coming to McT.ean this year.

Ik" Vis tod fot nt«ws storu-s .Shi'»
b-velt pm *nt and needs. in

dor t.)mt A iircct service m»>
rend ?red.

ceVC! nl cuta a local sconos
horr xwrd 0* T ! ,
vrd d it .n irvC from th» M
husinv«* nen pr-■sent for an
trat» d art icu* in the Cb-to H-r
K<«r ,f \Ye»t Texas Today the
ffeit p*P<i-T .f the W T C. o

The Upiham Gns Co. 
up for an oil test four miles north 
.•f town, whieih w II probably be Itidlock spent Thursday in Sham- 
nown as the Burk No. 1. rock.
Two new locutions have been The new school building, which

made near town a« a result of ¡s now under eonstmetion, will 
;he definite establishment of the »non be completed and ready for 
Piairie Pipe Line station at Me- occupation. School at the present 
L**»n- t me is ’xing conducted in the old

The Bentley well Ifi miles north- school building. Lefors i* justly
east is now a 30 million cubic feet j proud of her n e w  s.-hool building. 
g* ’1**r- | for it is quite an advanced step

The Bin. ley well Id miles north- which so many new towns do not
east is drilling around 2410 feet, j have. The new build ng will make

The Morse No. 3 north of town | possible the nandling of all gtades 
setting casing at around 1900 an,j (he first two years of high

feet.
Several now tests are ready to 

begin if proper acreage can be 
secured near Mcl-ean.

-, ws| 
Lean i 
illus- 
num- 

of- 
C.

r:nf w° "  in the w  secured a judge for the wo-
*‘f caule division of the Col.ings- n and eirt> wnrk who Wa* plan-

' uri*-’ B̂'r nt TkelKngton ,,n our fair dates, and everv-
|; ’ r> b>’ Hereford* from the, t>,jnr w(lll ¡n than at

• < rg ich. j ano time in the past
r rst p ire fòt best bull went to!

' 'nin ¡Randolph, and - for best maieritv vote of the Chamber of 
I '  r t Belle Kami. lot. 9th

Se-lhath. home d.*m„n«trator. >1ASS MEFTriNG <¡AS
q c f s t io n  t (*m «i iit

Tb» fair wa* railed <>" by a

The Sit'er ranch .* owned by 
•n. \t. f-itter und operatesi by 

L Sitt-r and J L. Hess under 
" t  ca o the animals were con- 

¡ ne»' and shown.

' • ttlPI'Y BUTS
INTEREST SMITH GIN

"o*».mer»-e directors on account of 
1 - -V of anyone who could «pare 
•he neces«ary time to oversee the 
n-opo*ition.

WOOD H t v n v w  WILL
BUILD »-ROOM HOUSE

'  den! was consumated this 
**k '•hereby H C ttipnv Br 

interest in
¡B’°* Gin.
i ' ‘ f R'ppy will -ntee at 
I °n dutie* at th«- gin.

Wood Hindman has let a con
v ic t  to Cha* E. Cooke for a five 
»oom stucco re-idence to he erected 
hist east of hie duplex apartment 

the Smith] hjuse on Third street
Work on thi* house will begin 

one» at an early date.

A r pe n te r  b u il d in g  h o m e

v ’ , r  ( *n>entar it having a 
iw,,..*rT1 ‘ lx fnom stucco residence 

n ’ hree lots recently pur-

•C, r  r  b« » « » .  >«•*
the Bogan horn*.

'Ai-TF-i: b a il e y  t o

b u il d  m o d e r n  h o m e

SHELL RESIDENCE Sol D
TO C. C. BDÍ5 A N

A d-*al »a «  made this week 
whereby C. C. B«tf*" became the 
owner of the Earle Shell residence

TW» home I« !n on? of »he beet 
r*>Mniti*l se-tion* of town.

Mr. Shell ia planning to enter 
th* drug b*i*inr** at Dalla».

cit- 
city 
rii*- 

ftn. 
la«t 
tt d 
and 
of

A ni a s  meeting of Me Lev! 
trens has been called by th, 
council for 8:15 tonight to 
rats the gas franchise q«<-«t 

At a meeting of the ( in 
night n Pr,.nosition "»as *u‘ 
by Alderman 0. G Stokelv 
Mi*(«rs. Holme* )nnd Stm ■
Shamrock to ; 1" <h >•»* '■ •
ny f S  per Vtnr for h 'b V-ar 

•ranehls*. r»* to »-c in the mains 
by Doc 1; contract to be
inied by a *10tk) - ... 1-fadh •’heck*

The commervial rate would make 
’he achool rate amount to un 
ter this contract.

There *e,-ms to he a diversity 
minion a* to the forfeiture 
1-tn-e if ,n- is not in by the time 
jiecified AUlerman Stokely con- 

tends that the citv is fully rro- 
•e-ie<l. Alderman Under stating in 
his opinion tfhat the fisnehise would 
not be forfeited for not having gas
■n at that time.

A verbal preposition ha« been 
sii-mitted, whh a contract prom- 
Ved bn noon t,»lay,
Kachelhoffer well 
¡ng a late of ^  to begtn with 
and after *50 eonms-tion* are
male, with the school rate at li*. 
guaranteeing gas in «0 day*.

According to Ald-rtn«n lander, 
Okla., interest« could be in

s’ hool work.
The t wenty-four room roomin r 

house which is being erected by 
11. A. ( audill will soon be open 
io  t’he ppblic.

At a res-i-nt meeting of the 
County Commissioner* Court it 
was decided that the toad west 
from l.efors to the Wilcox field 
should be opened up. Work was

•RAIRIE I’ ll'F. LINE CO.
II VS Mcl.RAN STATION

The Prairie Pipe Line has bought 
0 acres from Luther Petty east 

,)f town and will put in a pump 
station in their oil pipe line that 
is now being run from Kingsmill 
to the Wilcox well and connect with 
the pipe line system all over the 
United State*.

Thi- pump station will be beau
tified w.ih lawns and shrubbey 
u -o <! ng to an off clal of thr 
company, and several men kept on 
duty there at all times.

Some 300 men are at work on j ,u.pd in a , hort tjme 
the h Ig-m * lin* H’ d W‘H 1 ] -K i. 1\, < o( fee Hooae” is enjoy-

six fundamental -principles: obed
ience, diligence, ck-anliness and pur
ity, temperance, submission to dis
cipline. and eo-opeiation. The ob
servance of these principles will 
make a successful and enjoyable 

1 school life.
Rev. Brynoff closed by stressing

the importance of the first step* 
in character building, which often 
determine the child's future use
fulness.

Miss Carmen l Tim favored the
audience with a vocal solo that was 
awarded generous applause.

President J. S. Howard of the 
board of trustee* then made a talk 
in which he explained some of the 
handicaps under which the school 
bourd had mil* the new addition 
the building and t-Art cf the«r plans 
for the coming te-m.

Mr. Howai-1 pre Noted ttie nee i 
of an entirely new hlgto »chool 
building wiithin a very few years if 
the population keeps up the pres
ent rate of increase.

M:s. Getter gave a reading at 
this point that showed exceptional 
talent and was very enjoyable.

Mrs. Tmnmin* spoke in behalf of 
a parent-teacher association and 
stated that such an organi*at!on

, , is not only for the benefit of th*
immediately commenced, and it will - l . .. , , .. . ’ school, but should take the lead in
only be a question of time until '
the people of Lefors and McLean

community betterment.
, ,, „ , ,  _____ , Supt. Tummins made the closing

can reach the fled  w TTbUlt being ,■ . . , , , . ,,, . . . K i address in wha-h he stated that he
compelled to go out of their wa v j ,  ,. , .. \ , .. , • wa* proud of bis colabore-s on
¡(.bout six miles. It will also allow ,v. . ■ m.. . . . , this year s faculty, not onlv for
the -boys who wish to stay in ,u j  . , . . . .  .. . , . . . .  their good look*, but for their
l.pfors and work in the field a »• „. , ' qualifications as well.
-e.ir’h stioiter soute , f  g-dng to and ;
fr-'m work. The question of
bridge betw cn lefors and Pampa 
was decid'd and that will be re

read.' to start work on the Lne 
this way just as toon as material 
is teceived from the mill*.

The line will run across * He j fTlf% (,s it n pjeMur,, nnd n tr,,at to
northeast corner of the town, miss- ^

No flappers 
were considered in employing the 
teacher« this year, said Mr. Tum- 
m;ns. but he feels sure that the 
bobbed haired girls of today are 
just as pure-minded as were their 
mothers and giandmothers in the r 
day.

Supt. Tiwwnins outlined the work

ing a very thriving 'u*siness. Mr.
P-ummingr and Me. Batlcy are past
•las.ert at the c .f- bo« ness, whiih for" 7 h'# students and" saTd ' that" no

ptipil would be allowed to take
ng the city limits about a quarter 

of a mile.
The line »11 be completed some 

time before spring if nothing un- 
. ward happens, and means a ready 
•n* ket or al! oil produced in the 
Mcl ran field.

Two locations have been made 
north of tosn on the strength of 
the line being built.

from the 
interests, effer-

^•lley l* building a mod-

F'RANK HOWARD - — .......  . .  M
APPOINTED WEIGHER dur<., to s^nnt a proposition.

_____  1 .airier Wat*, that the Enok plant
1 cr> * ot>0 mü taiU lM  wivii

----------------------  At a mcent meetin- **» " out',ay of only |15««. *nd
l  s u brn waat of the enuntr eommfseioner* Frank How- months

E*her
*" fli. n  hom* 0„  Jot,

from the

8.
:|

WEBSTER TO BUILD
MODERN RESIDENCE

Cha*. E. Cooke ha* been nwacdul 
a contract to build a seven room 
and bath, modern stucco residence 
for W. ! Webster on '.he lots 

i ju»t west of the Western Lumber 
I Cfc. on First st ect. recently pur* 
'«based from Leslie Jones.

Mr. Webster »old hi* home on 
Third street to Mr». J. D. Back 
some time ago.

Bor»* place.
time

VIRM êê ? ‘in*t*n »eft Sunday for
"Men. « b - ,  h«  WÜJ

eo-inir commi—o -----  .  . , jfQ-»,
•rd wwa appolated public ere r fe f ^
fer Hila piwrlnct to Ml u" ‘ '* ig h, ^  that a Urge crowd
eenlred teien of John Stratton, ra- . — — .

. w
I

ill be preeent tonight.

!.. O. Floyr has returned frtwr 
visit with ' '» mothe at Gain** 

ville. ____

o served by them. Mr. Cumming* 
and Mr. Easley are both formerly 
of W.-Widen, Okla, Mr. Cumming* 
owned and opemtesi the Mnjeatic 

afe, which was the largest cafe 
h the city of Wcwoka.

C. E. Thornbur», who recently 
opened a grocery store in Lefors’ 
is mnkiryr very rapid pi ¡igress. 
Due to the heavy run of business, 
Mr. Thornburg was compelled to 
enlarge the building -whi b he oc
cupies.

George Hawthorne and family of 
Dalln* have located in I-eiors. M-r. 
Hawthorne has opened up a barber

part in athletic event* who d«d 
n make the required grades in 

■heir literary work. The speaker 
appealed to the patrons to assist 
the school authorities to keep the 
child’s mind *o filled with worth
while things that there would be 
no temptation for unworthy things.

M». Tummins stated that ft ia 
hi* intention to make the auditor
ium pay good interest on It* in
vestment and fthat snene 11500 
worth of programs will be given 
this school term.

The speaker closed sgith an open 
invitation to all patrons to visit

hoo and a denning and pressing (h<1 arhoo, #t >ny tim<> 
establishment. The pupil, then mntvhed to their

^  * 7 7  ; : U; : UOn^  * * *  '« i r « d N .  class rooms under the
». located at 10, Court street.J* Wdemhip of their teacher, to be- 
wxon to undergo a change. Mr. ff,n thftir y„ p.# work 
Rowlijr it trotnit to niw
building, and in conjunction w-th ]
his confectionery husinew will car-, R()Y McCRACR1SN BUILDING 
ry a complete line of noveltie* and
school supplies. ~ “

__ ________________ | Roy McOacfcen i* preparing te
Clay E. Thompson of Amarill* *»>¡1«! •  modern home on the four 

was a husineec vialtor in McLeu , lot» recently purchased from 0. 0. 
Tuesday. Rtnkety hi the west part of
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His Majesty A-Hunting Goes

! (Wo. Coloiank !?' 
the week (or New

tv first

9..%

B\ :in Hire 'I unlay

JOHN W BROOKE, bar li
ve..r* magnat and widow oer, 
leavL*., the city after arranging 
With a firm of efficiency tn. 
it  inters to ope r it *  his home.
Th is without the knowledge of 
hi* three grown children. Con
stance. Billy and Alice, who do 
not realize the enormity of 
their father's dig ewaion until 
the arrival of

H. HEDGE, efficiency eng.n- 
©tr, wtvo takes over their fa’ h- 
er's suite, turns the library 
into an office, and proceeds to 
put "economy and scientific 
management” into the Brooke 
household. Hedge has cut off 
the allowance of Constance and 
Billy -ecauie th*.» refuse to go 
to work. Alice is still on the 
puirull at a 50' i reduction be
cause she is attending school.

Hedge ha* also been the 
means of preventing Constance 
fiosa eloping with Tommy 
*1  .dwell. This was done by 
me a of a scientific beating 
ad: in'stored to Tommy by 
Hedge on New Year’s morning.

Now Go on with the Story

" i  said the efficiency man
on the day after iNM Year, ‘ that 
> ,i aid reconsider"

He was addressing Constance 
brooks, who had entered the “ office"’ 
f. ne purpose of getting a book. 
S v e the episode of the courtyard 
there had been no speech between 
t!v m. Constance had been having 
m -»is sent to her room, a pro- j 
eroding to which H Hedge inte:-j 
nosed no objection. He was in a 
mood to make concessions; he 
thankful for the gloom of the back 
stairs.

Constance looked at him sharply 
and flushed.

“ 1 have reconsidered." she said 
shortly. " I shall not marry."

The efficiency man's pulse skip
ped » beat, but he preserved an 
exterior calm.

“ Very good.” he noddl'd. “ 1 pre
sume you refer to Mr. Treadwell." j 

“To anybody--everybody!”
Her back was turned toward h m 

and her fingers were running lightly 
o.er rhe books on a shelf.

“That is what I should call a 
v hok-iale reconsideration," hr re 
marked judicially. “ It •* sufficient» 
ly inclusive to -be ominous The 
world will wear mourning How
ever "

He paused as he noted the deep
ening pink >f her ears.

1 However
lie pao ed again, this tim< 

observe more closely fbe poist 
her well-sei Hetd. Constance drop
ped a book on the floor and loop
ed to recover It.

“ However, that Is not wtst 1 
want you to reconsider "

for a secretary,** she said.
“ It still exists. Miss Brooke." 
"Then show me w*hat to do,

please.”
It came so suddenly that the ef

ficiency man found it necessary to 
steady himself against the desk, 
lie had been piepared for battle; 
not abject s.imnuer.

“ Why—«r  yes,”  he said. • “Glad
to show you. There’« a lot of bark
IV ork, jrou ki> -vv

C . uce9 i » «I ihe other
tide of :he dN-ir. tante, ws* a
ilision o v.* .n. « voi. (i „n “ f
fîcivncy Th.-Vv whs a frv-h-
ness in K - rivuks tnat .»ugut sto !
a rose garden. Her giay eyes were 

I study ani se ene. Tend'ils of huir 
i curled i >ut her ears in a unique 
way, H. iled v  deeded, for he could 
not rein mil er having observed a 

: sim lar h» nom n< n >et'.>re. She

r in ai 
cold and 
that »he
i. raption.

Giorg \ 
s v ailing hi * 
om ino!. th

'• si

“ No; begun
“ »’ •it -Connie!" _ . , . .  . - n r
Hilly foumi no consolafion In the two carloads of sheep t0 ,h

his sisun They war* »eaaon.
steadv. It was iv'.dous -------~ ---------------
was annoyed at the in» 8. 1». SHMbvrn* returned j v

ordsy fiorn a visit in 0ki»S 
«till on orders for sup- Cltf- 

pliiw,” »he reminded H. Hedge. Is 
i i i, Mvmi ihing more under that 
head?"

Hilly fsnd al»«it and huirtad
f-om the room. He paused in the 
ball and drew a deep breath. The 
tr ic k ' family was d;sgracrd!

tt <ld not add to Hilly*» !»*<•• 
of mind to discover whs- he sue- 
p :ted that by work ng, bn«tanee 
h,.d regained her daily allowance, 
llis own was suspended pendlnr 

v\ ten hi es.nifd decide 
to assume his cU‘. ical dutic*. Thus 

two Brooke sisters were again 
funds. even thou Hi of limited 

while ¡*u»ir brother remained

«il .y of 
U i ;Hu»r.
» '. 'it ,

Fo-t W * 
Mrs. p »

• o, fi
• in Met.

’ “01 wzi
'*n Miwh

Groceries a « ' cheaper 1’uckctt 
Caati Store. Advmtiaemrn* tt*

Carter Sarv’ce

—-NBA. Lonilon llurisu 
tn the ploture. Ills Majesty King Oeorge of Fngtand 1» seen seulnir forth 

■ fi. - a few icrouso. His mount scorns n t>U bi'ivy for lb* sport, hot P* 
grouse hunting they say patience. either than 1» P. 1» the requirement.

«.tino, vit ut the inUusion.
V ha wh.it arc you doing. Con-

pa i isoli. A

4 .0 .  lie lurted out.
i ‘ . .ii ne ,insw«r

h

secretary may be a
nt pet m. I'residents
si *it ¡t"s hxve secre-

th
in
si**, 
pannile**.

Billy and Alii«' hesitated t< »posk 
what was in th. mind of each, but
one da the tacitly maintain d w ill 
,,f r, i >ke down, and they
unhi* dened their "hot hts in a tav 
.„mer of th- »vnnasuim

Courtsa- ««nreeiaton. n„. 
* • *> " .  nsn'e-n *qu pm*« 
To« wH* ,Jnd then- «H -w, 

v eu wist be aatisfoa

Flit** Berber Shop
F» » A Was*. Prnp,

1

red short-
v. h.it are you doing ?”The question was discon erting. 

nd i '. Ely instinctively quailed un
der it.

“ Working?” he repeated dully. 
“ W-o--l.-i-n-g,’ sp. a i-

ca coldly. “ What was thaf last, 
.dr. Hedge?"

bhe j-iinicd up a: the efficiency 
tail and poised a • a ly pencil.
• Just .i minute li>s t!r >oke," 

-e answorc ! T icn, turning to 
Hilly: "Yiwir sister has taken up her 
secretarial wo k in a most admir- 

>le spirit. ay I ti-k when >.>a 
vill assume your clerkship?"

The qu -sto n was brutal, not 
cause It involved work, but for 

■ th't t suirge«ted com-

tarie» who are commonly more
ors. If

Wt v ;ut thoy  wt a.J be aboi
iïhed. A cVr a riUV also ht* ira-
po. terIt but tTe title lacks «WH*«

h '- j Th re i» noth ng robust or
!i ri 1 ïibir"J it “ ScTi-tarv

îono- is a pi>r»oinage , « ven if h<*
is a- CDlorle-s aiiJ tisip i! as wann
water “ Clerk Smith' ’ U. no’ -odv.
even if ho !• 1irire, beefy, anil
bell». -en nt. with au intellect of

t le proportions.
•’ Tl BrooUe \̂1 ï ed at the. clerk-

01 but ht» cId not address him-
the tvYiriinicy man.

“ Y >u mean to tell me. Connie,
'r t ’ ne 'wor' «ing4l»r

KFXT c h x p t f r
down grade.

Efficiency on

, IIIIIIIIIIIHIHIMIIHHmiHlt»t»tHHIHtllltlMIIMMtllMltlH,,tll»IIIIIIIIIIIMIHHiiiqg| |

Making Each Other

“Cprtairl* "
"Y. .-j’ve—quit ?"

W hatever Connie was da
mn. she was doing willingly, 
and she u-as taking orders.

had a ft m, assured way af using 
her hand' tout astonished him. This., 
were quite a» capable of f.img pa
per* as they were of punching a 
le i her bag, m ad-ill on to which 
t : were exceptionally well mam
cured.

r a \. d pa-sed aU>ut Tom- 
Tree Iwell. The now secietnry 
s ; i » ; in  l> forgotten the mat
in the intense absorption of 
work.
. . .nade the initial d scovery 
very first daî . She was home 
o school early, and, gianrim; 
at the library as she passed

Oil Leases and Royalties
List your leases and royalties with u.«.

We are an old experienced firm ami ■ ir • »t.i' lisheil connec

tions afford best possible prices and quick, satisfactory service.

Massay, McAdams 8: S ok'dy
I'honr It Mcl-ean. Texas

Local husine«? has helped make 
this community.

T  is bank has helped ;n the de
velopment o f  local business.

Business men have always 
found our resources entirely 
adequate and our counsel ex
tremely helpful.

th.-

tn

THOS. M. MONTGOMERY

Eyesight Specialist

will be In McLean every 
weeks. Office at T’ rW'n 
(Ytmpany. Next date

FRIOAY. OCT. *

four
Drug

I >KS. 

Drug Sto re

MONTGOMERY & CROFT 

Amarillo, Texas

She picked up the b >k and fac«*<t through the hall, wa* rooted in
h.m, her cheek* aflame He w u* 
laughing at her. sh.- kn*^; he had 
tricked h*r' Y'ct hi* face wa« n\ 
passive and wholly dev., d o’ m rth
In fact, it was thoughtful Eu«»n
in her anger and confusion, she
wondered what imperious iws-«-**ity
compelled H H«dit* to he *« con-
•ciently Intolerable.

ÊÈffîMÊffl "What I want*»! you to ceeos-
* id e< !h e  explaintsl, ‘ w»s you- do*
cidon not to assume the duties of

in this establishment
*, he had triixcfT 
raging at herself

u-ks by the spectacle of Con-1
sti.nce staiMl.n,, .tt a mi-case with’
■» hands full of paper*. The ef-1 

c n y  man was at her elbow and 1
wa- talking gl-oly about something; ] 
Al - c ul l not hear the woids l* 
wa* the attentive, almost ea/er, at- : 
tit >lc of Constance that chiefly j 
vmai'id her.

WhM ver Conn e was doing, the j 
wa c'u.ng willingly and ¡die was 
'.akin; orders!

I t  11 j u-.ger sister stole upstairs,’ 
a prey t » pc- ¡dextty and forwb «ling ! 
What she had seen was beyond all 
«»lief. It was such an incxqdic- 

i able th ng that she did not e»v*n 
tiare t" share the lecret with Hilly, 
ar less to mention the discovery 

to Cimstance But it kept Alice 
| sway for at least an hour after ,

J o r  E co n o m ice  ' T ra n sp orta tionÍ3L2Í
3f ó t S 3 í

her' She 
for having

fallen into the snare. Yet h<>» wa 
she to know that he did not intend 
to refer to the downfall of Tum
my Tteevdwrll? Her own mind had 
held no other thought for. the pas: 
fcwenty-four hours. The whole bus

*in*ss of trying to escape from *erf- fhe «rent to bed. 
dom hod humiliateil her She was Billy did not become aware of 
even angry at Tommy. Perhaps he lny. jnowual development until the 
had done hi« best-—-but why hadn't da«, full«Mv.ng It was the middle 
he done bettwr ? He wns bigger ,,f y,,. fmennon when he blundered 
than H Hedge; he looked stronger nto rhe Itt rary, intemhng to make 

vWhy didn’t he win? Perhaps ef- a fina| plea for gasoline money, 
fielcney really meant something, af- ; Constam-e wa« sitting at the desk, 
ter all. * t and the efficiency man was pacing

Yet, as she Stood confused and t ^  ulking
exasperated, the turmoil of her Hilly halted and opened his

Riding D<
that uou never dreamed 

passible in a low priced car

part. This

mouth involuntarily.
’ And make a note of this,”  H 

Hedge was saying. "To notify the 
servants that hereafter all orders 
foe auppties. in exceas of one dol
lar must be certified at the office 
before being delivered to trades
men.”

Constance nodded as she pnt It 
»• down.

I "Arsything I can do for you?" 
H. fledge, aa he

understand. Repeat,

mmd suddenly resolved itaelf into 
calm In that ntssnre a great idea 
was bom. Con«tance was utterly 
amazed at the discovery. The idea 
was nothing that she had geoped 
or striven for; it simply flashed 
upon her. Yet it was the solution 
of her whole terrible problem!

“ Buck up!”  she whispesod to 
herself. “ Play the 
where you win!”

The efficiency man waited polite- J *«kcd 
ky for her to reconsider the sec- Billy, 
notarial proposition. j “ I—hum."

She (teeled her »elf to the ta<k, *1 d i > t  
si’mmoncd all the Spartan in her please.” 
nature, and smiled at him. j Lilly c >ughed and stared at his

“ I had forgotten about your need ^sister, wtto glanced up, evidently |

Handling ease and luxurious com- 
fort that will delight and thrill you—
Amazing smoothness at every speed!
Sparkling acceleration! Forty to 
fifty miles an aour, if you like, as 
long as you like, without effort or 
any sense of discomfort— *uch arc 
the ridln*. delight* of today*« Chcv. 
rolcr—the smoothest in Chevrolet 
history 1
Come in! See these beautiful cars, 
finished in strikingly new Diico 
color* and the luxurious closed car.
. . . h - b < K l , „  In- F iih —,- n j “ '; 
for a ride! Enjoy the brilliant per- 
hvrmance and unmatched driving 
qualities that mark Chevrolet a* the 
world*( finest low-priced car.

McLean Motor Co
McLean, Texas

QUALITY A T LOW  COST

••• at there
LowPrict;!
î ï ï s ’ 5 1 0
Ccach» $ r a m  
Coupe M m

ise»>735
Landau  ̂765

"•'»=-’"3 ’4 M

[ The American 
National Bank

■ limj-illllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltlltllllHtlllHIIIHIIHIIIHHHHIHIIMtMUi

iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiMmiMiiiiaiiaMi||School Lunches
Kisrht now the bij? problem  for. the | 

housewives o f this community is what to j 

prepare for the children’ s school lunches. 

And we can help you w ith suggestions j 

from our big stock o f  fresh groceries, 

whether it is fruits, tinned meats, cookies 

or whatever is fresh and tasty, you can 

find food at its best here.

Cotton Pickers
W e want cotton 'pickers to fool 

home at our store. M ake our store your 
headquarters when in town. You v/,‘ 
find quality groceries and courteous 9#** 
vice at all times.

McLean Supply

i f e

MS#
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‘  ptpSBVTHUAN CHUECH

B?i. Elmer J. Bouhcr

••round-up" for *11J im birr and friend, of the
, «ml ?und»v **d»ool. Evrrv 

, " Mp„ted HHnst your fri.-n I*
T “n n. “The Second Mile."
, ... ike to odd I® yeore to

* 'w ' r ,,| |if9 1 Would you like 
¡Tfe**' .head’  Ho you wort to 
. . . .  Svli.it people expect of you?

„. i permn people don t for- 
j y  1>ix hour will be* different.
but int*r«tin*. . I

„ m "Ten l « r i  in the
Onrlt*” "The Shepheid of the
H1), Country." A story of w.r. 

niiuntain fueds, love, boot- 
iUiteiwejr, eduction. 56

■eare
larfiwf
m!f, fr«it the Frisco railroad. An
^ lirva 'I. Story yet t.u*. Youn? 
v l ,,|d mil Into it- One of the 
 ̂ ..tore* of modem tlm»*.

-hi Sahthath for the irreat
g,;nri of the soul.”

i;, ! - J. Itouher «  II speak
fjth - rn 1 tr and evening.

BAPTIST W . M. 8 .

Irplrt I
Tf, VV M. S. of the Baptist 

fhwh mo' ■.'-h Mr E'ank I* >teet / 
W d a y  afternoon with fourteen 
I p r  -int. A quilt w*» quilt* 

•• r which refreshment* were 
served.

The next meeting: will be held 
■ Mr- Either Petty, when a 

Ro m 'Sen io*  p’ o^ram will he 
r ndored, followed by n social hour. 
Ill Bantu ladies are urged to 

(c to tnd any other lady ha* a 
sne •'! in ttation to be preaent. A 

Is!, r .ff-ring will be taken at 
I tics meetinjr.

C. II Bieuel of Au’ OC, III., w it 
V • after business interest* In
McLean this week. tMr. Biesrel 
says he had ju*t a* soon do with* 
lit his morning cup of coffee a* 

j The McLean New*, and had hia 
figure. moved up to 192H while 
Sere. Mr. Biegel say* he would 

| like to see McLean with pr.ved 
<*’eets, ami stated that , his city is 
n>w under commission form of 

| roverrmient, wh:ch is much more 
•«(¡«factory than *he old alderinanic 

| form.

HAMILTON-MrGOWEN 
ADVERTISING GETS

lil-St I.TS LAST *SVKKh

Tt>e Hamflton-McUowen Hard 
ware atui Furniture Company of 
fered thiee suit* of furniture at 
a tt i»t iv e  price* '¡n last week'* 
issue of rhe News, and aold two 
of the .uitM Friday morning as 
a direct riack of the advert.*, 
ment.

It ia no' ti,at .  dirvet
riault CM i>e rneckad cp neat 
day in an udvff tiaeuient of this 
kiml, but it i* a proven f , ct 
that advait using coupled with 
quality me handisr * t a fair 
Ptk'J w:'l ton s.nles.

This company W j ,  halfp**,. 
advt rtt. ei-.ier’t tii: > »oek's
News.

n , ‘  M r U m  ^ T h u r s d a y .  September 23, 1926

Q üiiYour Ticlrlin'i ,

AK« I.XIIIIMT FOR St HOOL

The Child Study Club will gi.V 
an art exJ.io.t at th, school »udit 
winm >o i ' ,,t. _m 0 r( , '
Proceeds to buy pletore* f„r the 
•chool. Advert st-menf u-

Gets Free Ride.

ge wedding present.*, birthday pres- I 
•nta, funeral flowers, etc., printed
to order at the News off'ce.

“GOOD OLI» D \Y8 ”

My boy Nels come fcc me last night 
Feelin’ happy—out of aisiTifc-- 

He bane out with his best ir'.rl.
In his car, they take a whirl; 

He sa&, "Dad, we have gude t'nie. 
My ole car she vorkin' fin ;

WAITRESSES renovated and re
covered. Will call for and deliver
work in McLean. Write or phone,
Shamrock 1 ilo\V, out expense. Econ- ) 
onij Matties Co., Shamrock, Texas Other cars lane running fast,

---------------- .. j Yet every oik- ve whi* light past ”
FOR service, Jersey bull. Fee 

$2.00 caah. Frank Haynes, Phone Then 
-17. lc

HAY at the Farmers Produce.
Phone 158.

luke at Hulda shy|
That's my wife — she vink het ey 1 

She remember yust lake me 
Buggy rides in eighty-thre<- - 

Old gray mare valk mighty slow 
Hulda tatkiiv' soft and low;

GARBAGE and trash hauled from Squeese her hand—she mak no tu-A
All the other rigs passed us. w feny part of city at reasonable 

ratta. Phone 217. Frank Haynea.

BUT cow feed, C. S. meal, oran 
and shorts at Farmers Produce Co.

LePAGE'S glue ¡n tube* at New 
office.

— Sam Slade.

THE PARENTAL BLUFF

WANTED

>n ih» i —NBA. London Bureau

- ...

WANTED. -Pott u putker* Fri
day and Saturday. $1 .0 0  p«r 1 0 0  
fo picking. N. E. Sava,.*, on Jones 
place. Ip

STORAGE -Cl an dry
tinder da ly supervision, 
it News office.

st 'rag, 
Jn i ti ir.

LOST AND FOUND

“ .'ie anl wife iaise our children 
i in the r  >od oid fashioned way," 
said Gao Johnson of Rumpus Ridg 

■'Tliai so?” returned an acquaint
ance. "How do you do it?” 

"Well, their maw fusses at th 
iris from morning till night and 

then 'lows ’em to have their owe 
! way, and 1 quar' 1 and fight ’ 
the boys day in and day out and let 

| 'em do as they dam please.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. W C.ethinr nr 
i Lefors were McLean visitors Tues

day.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES -One nsertion, 2c
p.- 4, op I

1 tire* insertions. >c per word. 
Or, lc per word e:\ch week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space w !l be 

charged for at same rate as 
trading tnat'er Biaek-fn.-e type 
dou' |e rate. Initial« Hnd num-

idies at the News office.

FOUND.- Pocket knife. Owner! 
may have same by proving prop
e rty  and paying fot "this notice. 
News office. 1

ONLY two more days in which to FOUND. Pair pinchers. Owner 
-t free book covets at the News may have same by proving prop. 

,>!flce j er,y and naying for this notice at
-------- --------------------------------- - News office.

LEDGER ¡>nd journal sheets for! _______________
1 <• ookkeeping claas at the News 

office.

—-SKA. San Francisco lla res « 
A lf  Hagen, this Kan Francisco 

ip. -enger boy, t<H»h a telecmm
al-i.ird (be H K, Alexander I* other 
d h il.- nta yes] too lo n g  ' t  .n ¡» 
svvei .ml w.,< laLr-n > Se-itrl. It
was u »l.i- vu. , • n f.ir t. it rv 
Went 'l u l l  ■ Line, oiboai*
•raaiaU \itt. as a y^**l.

C. E. Hunt and family vljifcd j Judge Jus. F. Hensley M* f 
I " 1' ' :,n,l attended the fair at 1 Nebraska on business the fir-t of 
j ’ C n Friday night and Sat- the week 
urdav.

Wheel, r county has a full score 
jrard at the Tri-State fair, including 
1 1 l " ;;r‘l jumbo watermelon and

U pound pumpkin

•Rev. J. A. Scops'ins was in R. r 
ger on husinesa Monday.

Ig*nard Howard let Sunday 
Pan or to attend school

for

bers '■ount as word 4
No •rivvr* ••mi-nt n enteil for

les. E h f w per we >k
Ail a dît cash with nr * in!*««

you have a running aocount
tjith The News.

FOR SALE

FUR SAI.K. Jersey ow ft s i 3
iddle*. R A Bu» .ress IP

BUY Co* fees), C. S. meal, bran
nui «h<irt> «t F■irniers I’rotiuee Co.

GR(K FRIES are cheaper ai
Puckatt s Cash Store. tfc

HAY at the Ear mer Produce.
Phont* 168.

''ash St Advertisement tfc

Ifensel f’ hrr«tian made a business 
trip to Wheeler Monday.

DON’T  expect your boy or girl' _ 
to make rap 1 | .-ngresi. in type- 1 . ' r<H(n * ar*' cheaper at Puckett’«
writing and use an old secondhund 
tcichiiie. H'lv a R.ming'on Port
able. with all the late-t improve
ments at the News office. Con
venient terms that makt the us* 
of it just like rent, to any re
st on; ¡hie |<ers on. Remington ma
chines nre the lighte-t tunnng and 
the longest lived machines .r.ade.

Mis* Msnnie Seelbach of Alan- 
reed visitioi n the W. B. Upham 
ome Sunday.

T. J. Coffey left Sunday night 
'or Dallas to buy gooda.

Sammie Culline was 
tor Monday.

Groom vis-

Si4 Stone of Pampa w* 
Ig*an visitor Monday.

in M -

Full line Sheaffcrs pens an
Shenffee’s Skrip at Montgomcr 
Drug Co. Advertisement lc

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY cow feed, tk S. meal, bran 
ami shorts at Farmers Produce Co.

Household Goods
for Sale

BUY l.-tier files at News office
and save money.

lit' GRADE ->rt 1 -n ■ ->1 up- THANK YOU cards to acknowled-

Not Recommended as CAR SERVICE

You vHl find a w. ; me at our place, and the gas, oil,
tire» and a.c -sorn- *ve • 11 are of the quality that insures 
s.iisfaction

Our service is equal to the best.
I>: ve in the next time you are in town.

H-H FILLING STATION  
B. N. Henry, Prop. Phore 58

l o ffe r  at private sale my household 
goods, ineluding:

Piano. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, B u ffet 
Dining Table, T h iee  Rockers, Duofold 

Oil Stove. Bachelor Stove, R efrigera tor 
Xavvn M ower, Wash Pot, Porch Sw ing 

Numerous Other A rtic les %

Must Be Sold by Saturday

EARLE SHELL
Phone 22

■ ijiiiiim! i"!iii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiii»
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Plumbing
Prices

f = *

York BureauThe V k “ "h  K A,
I "'•**» ih« ^  terror« for Hnd) Mohamed of Tunta. Afrn \
" ivi trou,,’, r: *  lt,,•  mu*lc h» charm* two of th* *n*kr* whllr <nh-1«

t.l., P .  , ,r  p«rtortnai»ct* at th* «••quIO nlrnn la!
M I1  hiladrlglua. F«.

r
Big Guns of the Wnr

=

t i.

J I
)» tjm  -N B A  W **h i»* i*»>  i><*»

k  fr*,,, *****"■ r* l «S 'w l  •*» (hr s in w v ..«  lu c n  *.••» i •

,h* « „ d * ” *“ *  * * * ' ' • ' * • »«* ! th* • —•Sb'fv*l h--ntw n. it*, i - r
Hnrtq * •  * * ' *  *• Xfa* tal* mms. la i t i s u  WUN otm at Ml* * * »

lot.- of people are surprised to learn 
that the finest fixtures o f enameled 
plumbing ware are within the reach o f
ihe average family pocketbook.

Put it’s a fact. One o f the reasons, 
possibly, is that we are as careful to f ig 
ure our prices leasonably as we are to 
do ^ e  .work expertly.

\Ve want you to feel free to consult 
us about anything you need in plumbing 
or sheet metal work. Our long exper- 
ionce in such matters w ill help you save 
m , n e y ,  and you will be assured o f the 
Ik  / quality fixtures.

McLean Tin and Plumbing Co.
Phone 72

I  i
=

For Autumn Days
Frocks for Fall

in a Distinguished A rra y

It would be hard to conceive a more 
gracious collection o f loveliness than the 
pew frocks fo r fa ll that w e have just 
placed on display. Fem inity lives again 
in its curves and flares— vastly becom
ing to women o f all ages. Lovely , grace
ful skirts and sleeves; gorgeous em broid
ery, and. often as not, no trim m ing at all. 
N ew  reds and greens, as w e ll as navy, 
beige, brown and black.

Lustrous satin back crepes, georgettes, 
yay sheen silk, wool, and other favored  
,weaves—  all are here in wonderous va
rieties. . 4

The prjees are rem arkably low.
N ew  shipment ladies’ hats just in.

*

C. M. Stone and Company
Trade with Ut and Bank the Difference 

Phone 153 McLean, Texan
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rHE McLEAN NEWS
Every TkwuUy

T. A. LANDERS
Editor- and Owner

Entered a» second class mail 
tur, May 8, li/tfò, at the post 

ffict- at McLaan, Texas, under a-t - 
Cong re as.

TOBEY AND  TYICE
f  .OCX, 1 ^

5>f OUSE UEAWR» CVTVZiKS«« C’-XTY CI&WY 
, TfcMLS ftCO WEUJV* A VCCIO^WOt. W  
',0*0RK. MtOSTOW UC CtaeoNiUL(tTET)<\TCKTVHE 
l Of CNVL RWITY TnO'jSÄNO O O U ft^-T i' W

b%vE» WjkftOOHHmHY OO*’ I ^^ a en5g>xr»yvi.^ r T-------- —'

By Redner
/Cv\957- «G‘T v V Ü Ï  ^ R «W *£  of * MY ^  o

\)vt>dT V M i Ho ^.(ViiV.riC^iOjiaTOM.HOit 
1 NOTUitV. ASO ATT -- AOE Of A30JT TwRVN 
\o»ii, d t  Mfci'»M'-ATtD # t fr »T v * i c j j y '  '

>% e y i '  i

Singer Returns

Office in Newa Building 
Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Texna

One Year .............. - ................ WOO
• Six Mentha __________________  Ldft

Three M onth*--------------1-----
Outaide Texas

' ¡One Year ..................................W50
B i t s  Mentha -----      lo t ’' Three Months _____________________  .86 [

Adertising Kate« Upon Application

MEMBER
T«*xas Press Association 

Texas Press Weeklies, Inc. 
Panhandle Press Assoc- »turn 
National Editorial Asaonmt on

Our*school is off to a good start 
ana )« pat.uin» will heed Supt. Turn 
nun. mvitat.on to keep in close- 
touch with the progress of their 

B ^audrea's education th.s year, we 
- may expect one bf the most iusr- ( 

mon ou* sessions we have ever had
••«M itt#

A parent-teacher association wil. 
mean much to the welfare *f the 
envoi and commun.ty th s year, 

and every person interested an ul 
> c i  t a t  his name is en*"-l<ec! as 

n member just as soon as such ai.
\ organisation can be effected.

W. H. Matho ani family, v  i  
U -*h uni Punie a . , t, r^,'
ington f*  • Sat«-*1iy

Mr. and Mrs. T. U, Che»* • 
Amarillo v sited relativ.»
. .cous nere ¡Sunday.

»,
aol

Mrs. T. J. Loifey and small 0 
1. ». Jr-. **-p  In Utaiendin Su 
usy.

NO ÍivE  id  t KUhldlt.c

K v. S* « Veril Uur. * »
Marv U«ed t>- ,in Ark ,n

eh.-!» s tn a e r .  T h e n  . h r  1 -  .n . r  
„ llromlw.y chore, a - Su* '  IT 
wl.hlh«- M.lropoM»m Ol--« • ■ 
pi, mi. «.-» I»«* " »hen .he r.luincJ
from «bleed recently.

y H |t.>urlanti and family were 
irendon visitors Sunday.

S. B M e se 
.tor Sunday.

was Shamrock

j.- ( ft«.«.«., of AUnreed was in
l isas Monday.

Ralph Tipton of Pampa wm» i 
ilcls-an on business Monday.

Ho d I hilli) » »  in Sham lock
1 urlila y afternoon.

The State ot ifeaaa.
County of (¡ray.

lo  t-hc Crou lots of L. C I'srke 
loJ  «re h. relsv notified trtal t 

| C. I nrser or the County of (...
| fctat.r of leva», ha* exucutoj » 
i delivered a deed of assigrenent ,

• « • ¡-u* » ! ’■ of hie proper - . 
i benelit of such of h.» 
i as will e- nar-nt to accept th.-ir i>r- 
I port onatc share of hi* estte &•
I diaohnrg. him from their r p*ctii 
claim*, and that the under» .-r, 
h«» been appoint.cl and amp.,, 
said ticet. and ha* duly <|aa!dt 
by law.

All ci editors conaeM'njf to »a 
acuyeni.-nt must. wuhin f(, 
months .  u r  the publication « 
th not.««, muko I mown t«« th* 
assign»*« their consent .n wr tr • 
and within six months from tl 
late of t da notice file th r claim 

» -i ben by l iw, with th u- 1« 
mod. who rentdas at tun cm 

i a* whi-h is also hi* [ -t .ff 
address.

fh;« Uth dsj 
l ‘<!

my hap
:>nSrr. A. h

ILNVORD, A • m j-ne*

There is no n«-ed to ¡my eveeasiv* 
fir«.- iuvuratu.-« ratea, if every m- 
; mance agent in town w-.u 
in an effort to have the different 

. ul«w complied with m t 
yard to fire prevention. A lit:k 
matter of educating the public* ¡»long 
safety lines would result n many 
hundreds of dollars saved for ou.* 
citizens.

New» from Heald

Mr

■

Volume 1, number 1. 
Mote» tie Nows reached

of
us

We art* having ideal w»ather for
*1 cotton and crop* of all k nds. Sonic- home

i .. have be run to pick cotton.
W. J. Ohilton underwent an op-

■rat.on at Hollis. Okli., Monday, 
e is reported doing nicely.
Mrs. Car. and daughter. Miss

' nna. o f Pla nvi.w visited their 
-laughter and sister. Mrs. J. A. 

i 1* m s. last week.
the y; i y.cRee was n M. L an Wed-

Mi.ca Juan ta ’V ty returr.id to John V 
-.orne in Greenville Sat-i. u .y Claude v
a Vi» i h the U. N Slassay home Sunday.

Wise and (am ly «■ 
d in tho C. K Truit

lHvight U ham
Uatmlor I .iday.

returned from

ft. A Cousins an*? family w r .
Cl i endo-i ' dor* K'.day*.

S'*«. tff. r » pen* and
Fl>r p *» \1 >nt ; orner y

Advertisement le

M. d m Itili Bentley and J. F 
Cubine were in Shamrock Friday.

week, w.th every business man 
the town represented in the

last uesday.
in M edam. « W. !. I,itch#ie!d and 
id- T. H Pickett were in Wellington

vert -mg column*. This speaks well Saturday.
for th# me. chants of Mobeetie. snd f  K. Phillips and Mrs. M. F 
if they continue to 'give the proper M-Rce left Sunday for Fort Worth |

___________________ | F-i'l !i
a-d Vra. Strsndberg o ' Sheaffe-’s

*1 - 'I n s  , visited in the C. A. Itrug (
Stiandberg home !a«t week end. 1

___________________  ' Th«- new stand at I.efor* o-drrs j Groceries are cheaper at Puckett s
Mss iMinnie Morse left ln«t -w-» d<> or -i*s of The N.-w* for 

Thur«iUiv to attend the Ohtuhoma t<beir patrons.
State University st Norman. | — -------------------

' ! Troy «*«t I-» t Sunday for G:*a-y*,
Wood M ndnian drove to Ama o^|a i to :t<1.ce treatment fo- a

Advertisement tfc

A  Good 

Placo lo Ec t

Bam^irgere. Coffa#, P si 

Short Orders

Hamburger Im
J. A. Mee^or. Prop

s

suppor^to their paper, there will he no lim t to the growth of their 
town and community.

Tha merchant who has kept his 
advertisement in the home paper 
every week dunn»- the d dl *um- -n-r s*-iaon will make more sales 
this fall than h i  competitor w-b 
dues not telieve in advertising onljr 
during the good tint*« lingular 
advertising paya Spasm.die *ffo*t 
of thia kind .» scUlowi wo th the 
money expended, M ttyt in case* of 
special sales.

The McLean N««w* extends to | 
the pi pits t»f any school within our , he 
t. ade territory the use of it* col-! «? 
limn, for School Notea each week 
The only re«juirement we make is
that the notes be handed us by j
Tuesday of each week Wr hope ’ Mbit 
that the '-»cT.ean s*hool will be
ready to begin the'r regular week-j M 
I* issue of wo.-o' r r. v, f̂t,r,
many week* have passed.

and Springtow-n.
A. 1*. Kippj and v.n, K. S . were 

n M' i ean Tuesday.
There was a chick«-n fry and en- 

',-rt i.nmtnt at the school house 
Friday night. A go«*l time is re
ported.

Tom Clark of Amarillo is visit
ing hi« -. urerts here this ««*ek 

Mr- Nida Greer srd J A Hay- 
u •«*»! m th»- J W. Stauffer

home in the l*a*an commun Mon-
uy afternoon.

Mr* J. S. Phill ps and children 
v t- : Sunday in the 

T I- ITnllipe home.
M Kwtrr * Rippy visited with 

mother. Mrs. Paul Ladd, Mon-

r-llo Sunday.

Chas F Cooke w «« *n Amarillo 
; t >r th«* first of the week

1. K. Crews of Matador was a 
Mrt«-an visitor Monda

pendicitis.

Miss
! Pampa u 
wvek end

Fula Nell S<«‘lbiich «>' 
McL. an visitor Inst

Tom Clark ofhr liie first of the w.-ek

I en T<* *r snd f initi) «*f l ’a-i- 
hatidle -i, 1 :i- the V. L Lush

\mt>r¡. o v.sited tiptoe )| m I ty i.,yht ar.c. r-uendnv

Wh«wder Foster r«*t” rno.| Thu*s- 
.i i y night from Ama-ilio.

' C. H, Hurbson fs ntt<*nding the 
tou r ’lo 'air this week. H* hsa 

..f the Wheel« r county ex-

John Hayn«** «<ent 
’ Is., la t Thursday.

to Nornvin,

H ulon Collier of Groom was a 
■ jsim-s* vi- tor here Friday.

J R M-Cov of Amarillo was a 
''cl.»*nn visitor Satuniay.

Tlwnsel
Amarillo.

hrist an spent Sunday in

« C. S. RÍCE • 

Funeral Director

FUN HR * • SCPPLIF* 

MONUMENTS

PhwiM IS «ad 42

Good Bread
<s Bread is prop

erly  called tl e 
S ta ff o f  L ife , for 
it form s tlie base 

__o f every  meal.X Our bread is bak
ed froir) the pur- 
• (  est inured iont- 
and w ill satisfy

_   ̂ every  taste.

T ry  some o f our cookies, pies, etc. 
'Hie same hijrh quality as our bread.

M cLE A N  B A K E R Y
1aij . sc ( 'a id w * 11, P ro p .

i -4*" ' ì**"t*ÌLà

— w

i*«««««»
In a ciimm’wiini form o f city 

government a ma or snd two com 
miss oners compose the council. This 
means that it ta mich easier to 
get the board together to coruider 
civic affairs than under the old

. 1 d ••« dish met with Mr*. 
R U n d tn  Friday afternoon 

a ‘I a  i Ct i nd • lentv of
» »  rm.lons All r«»port an enjoy- 

i able time. ‘
Mr a - d Mrs Frank Bailey were 

in Shamrock Monday.
M'«. J W I>o..gherty w.xs in 

M.T an Tuesday.
Mr and Mr* Jo«h Chilton svere 

! >  Hnllia, Okla., Monday with his

Cet y*

V. H. MOORE 
Auctioneer

date at tha New» off v* or j * * «  km

'A t u «  Taxas >'

* ' l u t i l i  h i  i h  h i  i l l u n i  1114111111)1,1111111111,111 l i m i l i , i r  l im i l i  itH i»  t

I I
M =

out-ofalate aldei manic form .tf city j father.
government There is a well de 
fined sentiment in Mcloian right 
now to change to the commission 

*-m and employ a trained city 
manager to look after the city*« 
finance*. The only thing lacking 
to start the bail rolling is for

'I a l Mm P W Phillips ofDo»«er v-sited in the T . F  Wiil- 
l;p* home Sunday

Scott Johnaton and family and 
Mr. md Viw. J«»hnston of Aiding- 
>n we «* in Shamrock last Thurs

day.

John Sitblesf a-id .daughter. Mi«» 
Marie we*e «hopping in Md^an 
‘sat Thursday afternoon.

LUNCH MEATS
i

For the Children’s School Lunch
you w.l! need some kind of meat each day. Whether you 
want a sandwich to eat at school or a nice steak for their 
dinner at home, you can find just what is needed here.

THE CITY MARKET
The 1.« »1 in Freeh snd Cere« Meats

! §

Mr Bites, wspresentatve of the 
Prairie eipe line was in M-l-ean 
*n binon«*»* Monday.

Judge T M Wolfe «M loMo’ s wa» 
in town Tuesday and renewed hi*

«*>»cript,.on to Th© New«.

W W Formerait of Alanreed wa« 
in MrLean Monday.

Turkey Market
Phone or come in and tell us how’many 

turkeys you w ill have to sell this fall. 
W e want this information in order that 
when the market opens we may be able 
to pay you the highest market price ritrht 
from  the start. You r co-operation in this 
m atter w ill mean money for you. Let 
us know as soon as possible.

A. C. DONNELL, Mgr. 
Farmers Produce Co.
»M  ‘ Had Cr.

Free!
$95 Orthophonie V ic tro la

W e will give aw ay absolutely free on i  
December 1«S. 1926, a late model $95 I 

( )rthophonic V ictrola.

I his machine is now on our floor and j  
we invite you to come in and hear it play*

 ̂ou can’t buy a better talking machine 
than the Victrola, and this machine is 
Foing to make a nice Christmas present | 
for someone.

( ome in and ask about our free  plan. 

New fall goods arriving each week; 
watch for later announcements.

T. J. Coffey &  Bro.
The »tore where your dollar buy» the moil j

f :

McLean, Tex»»
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. 1  T? j  • _ *  11'' Mi U 'in  Newa. Thursday, September 23, 1926
H<rv Henry Ford Paid Ohioan $*>00 

f  at of Ancient McGuffey Readers
for

., ¥>.,r, Oeor«e H*ln(*trnan 
^ nt h » «par* tlm* " » « W M  

„,1»« »"»'•'«I tur r*r*
tVUm >,< Mi<luff*y K-a-ler. He 

, ,v «y  MofluWey R -*d*r that 
" h„t l— n |>rlnt-d -*e*l»t » » * .

.an»«» "I
oZk v U «.«•>' »<*»"•

, »  aittlng n-#r the radio —
tMtut* th* <»W »« «  flrr place of

(K.rm- m th' "U»tnl m<l M clH U  
... rhilltroth* <*hlo
All »iH>‘' « n’* r Uw,‘*  ,n,°  ,h*' “ ,r

H, niaiion would prrarnt » « I »  - old
mii.h-" by old time (Iddl-r*

Z'n in Oixiri» Kavorltra ..f M*nry j
. , jnnnumvr mid the hun 
r«l. of |wopl* through th* "mike." 

M ill** I* Feed
Hrlnjrlinnn. wH.. la a county com

,^ilowi till* th* team at 2*S 
.„„,1, „n ihr .-»uniy'» ••«W lal male« 

)l* lik'd .hr ntumU- He wr.u* to 
I «an ford »«d  told him of I hr In 
grni and a. *h* «anw t»m* men- 

tow) that hr waa a ml lector of Me 
i.ufl*. Reader«.

A «other Mtcr. thla tlmr from O* 
Iron llrnry Kord appreetaled 
iMnarlman ■ Intrtrai In th* old Hm* 
nimtr Would thr county commi*- 
, mrr Itkr I* a*ll hi* art of M dlu f- 
f.f-»?

f „  two ‘lay* Hrtnarlman thought
ovn He believed, however that 

. rou 1.1 yet amaher **t Ha wrut*
' «rd *»} inK that foi 1200« he would 
, a thr I t  volume» that competed 
ih« art. complet« ea. rpt for that 
, nil• w>n **f H»e third render
iTinted in 1***

Ciippe descended on the Helrurl-

lx«e,1 to him. . . . .  rtn "*d r|>*» h »
• •« **m with McUu#r.,

lUj.i.-ra hi.

m pointers
*  rkte thr. »ur#

Amir«
CWrborfi. Mi« h

•h- -.tv one Of Kmd.
Tbn, lleni> ford hln,M|( ^

£.
rz:

PK.ure .*  ,  W(t|er wh<H.L

Quote. I‘ra>rr la Verw
^••id h i» rn. nMructed that water 

s , r  |- " d "?** ,ur,xJ at thr W«y  
’ * " "  *n another part uf ■),.

vera*’* " "  ,hr ^  • .>™>er la
r.i.n i. th,  ,inl> way I *vw

H. r ■ K " M  Helnirlman,
He '• t- .nd It Word for word with- 
•tut (lamina at the luuk

The tr 
»■«M l,

man family and alt e*. rpi Onore  
III waa down In bed Th. telephone 
hell rang Oaorg* III anawvrvd a 
few ae» onde Inter he daahnl up 
g a lio

“ I Mat talked ta Hemy Kord he
fntfcatr. and hr Want» you pen», n.itlv 

to bring the books to UearU.m »»

widely W|.arated aa
|M.fuu-aaknia *u, u i ti.yethrr

Li t'. 'I1* '"  * ’ «»d  talked <d
M.-t.uitey, uuoitny often from va 
noua volume» » .  ,>n|y atudenta and 
.'.»Hector* of the remark»Me edu
cator • work» can do

In the morning Hetntelman waa 
rwuiaily .'(inducted by Kord 

IhrouKh hla muaeum. to the Way 
Sete Inn and «h er pla.-e# of Inteeeat 

Hetnirlmun came k n a  and with 
wa* j him he brouaht a check for lío ««  

»■-■■__ . ..  •  end hia exprnae nwiney and four volumeo
Miohlaân ^  * "  Cor n-prtnia of M.H«|T,y Header*

V T  . bearing the Irland atgnature of
In lu* britte ihai n(|(h( U w r  nr ! Hh h > Funi

snu*«’K kiil.ti liMioo in In*
< » <11**■ ink Ni'ihitiir kcmh! fur
»•nakiRji** over th«*r«\ «iihfi?

* • •
A MrmtrfHl man H4*rk* to «livore#

‘ I*-* rn** h« find* *hr hat
’••th liut pi «M rcfltna* urr be* 

itutifl uii h-r mattile* of th# 
va of I/«»uts XII! v*h!«’h no longer 
• * «ii»y u**th in th«m.

• • •
N*.\\ ihiit wt vi- ha<1 a war to and 

U Vv *‘i>. iiroiahly th«* nr at on* wiU 
* to rnil all drum

• • •
G.n u l  l-tf. ,nv vIrIIm I Marsh#) 

1 h r*  ently. Thry um*d to be m  
«l»r - *Ulr, >ou know 

• • •
Thin ■ you n«-v<*r hear: a bride*# 
■tl.c*r armouming that a nrwly 
m R -1 ' ouple Nhould 1« I* ft slon#^

C «if \Uprfike came (jn Friday 
nig-ht from Kansas to take the 
place of thiid trick operator at the
lepot.

Mrs. ('has. Lowry and baby of 
Clarendon came in Friday for a 
visit in t)he 8. A. Cousins home.

Miss Eunice Floyd and Mrs. T.
V. Landers visited friends in Sham
rock Monday.

Mrs. Sid Denson and sons, Clyde
and Glenn Cooper, were visitors in 
the city Sunday.

Magnolia
Patrolaum Co.

f t  i .

r

Groceries are i*.caper at Puckett's
:i'h Store. Adveitmcment tfc

A stirs curs lor Ih* grippe a  few 
minutes latsv Hetns.lm.in

VULCANIZING
=3 s

AU TO  REPAIRS
W hatever you need fixed  on your car, 

we have the experience, tools and equip
ment to turn out a satisfactory job. 
A cety lene W eld ing and Battery W ork

HEASLEY BROTHERS
Snappy Ssrvire Station 

MrLeaa, Tessa

—

New low sai« pnce on ail 
K k Tire« and Tui.es and all
» .fond-hand casings.

let me fix those old tires
and tubes.

VII Work Guaranteed.
Mcl ran tu cán  zing Shop. 

Guns i r « in. Prop.

H e re  A i v  - . » a e r s  u r e s s  o p
■\ \ Mr( 1 <1 ret i-ned to |v,

Vl '■ tier a it with If,.
I Howard.

A. A. LFDCETTER 

Attorney-a  t-L*w 

McL **vn, Texas

T1XH0MA PRODUCTS

r. xhoms Gasoi ne. Kerosene 
Oils and G’ eases

A MALIE Oils and (ireases 
Make Friends Wherever Tried

L  I.. ROGERS, Agent

Tcxhoma Oil and ReGning Co. 
M> If-an, Texas

m illlllllltllH IIIH im illllllllllllltlH IlH IIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIin illH IIIIU MQuality Food
t¥

You  can’ t be too careful in buying 
meats. W e  exercise care in buying and 
fatten ing every animal we buthher. Our 
modern market facilities mean that the 
m eat receives proper care in storage. 
G ive us an order fo r the cut you like 
best. You  w ill agree with us that quality 
food pays.

it— £
■ i

I ’SU PA N C E
lire  Tornado Am drnt

* * " i.i ili it o or business prone-1 y
;n city.

h • •• n'«- ■■ i) pi !<r‘ y I I fi<r -ale.

f cs fn* ale Would like to
have dhen>.

RT NTl EY IN S U R A N C E  CO.

McLEAN MARKET  
Barney Fulbright, Mgr.
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120 McLean, Texas
i i i i i i i i i i i ih i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

i

. •

—.VEA. Clrvcland
TV- Ihre- yirl- who won prig-* In the b-nuty ront-M at Allan: . ».

N. J . arc shown her- J n ~m l up. They are (left to rlft‘H Norm* f - b 
W0<». M ia» TuLfa. awarded ftrst pelar and the Utle of H m  A ■ >rt. *
1»« Rath K Patter-on "M lw  C.rvfiter Mew Voe*.*' Wlf»-er . -
«am pi 1 I * ie Jo. •'Alia» W aabiBgiOg.” »Ja» i w »  •“  J
k«aoia tv m m  i uiaa.”

Party Dress McLean T llirg 
* £lat'on

Olla. G f -  ' « '  * " - 'o r l e a

S d N-t. Serv e*

M arm i »v F ‘>»d Oil '•>« 

yjg  Ford ti» bet 1er.

r o e . l  I'M lbp*. Mkf-

I = 
. r
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Abstracts
We of or • est possible service on 

abstracts. Oaiiy trips to Lefors. No 
mailing, no de'ays. A ll work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. W e 
have the record of every survey in Grav 
countv. and ynu may be assured o f ac
ci" ate. <n <•’ service. Try our service: 
you will like it.

Mcfo'ii Alistrnct Company
1 , i aid ’ - n l* <*s. R. S. Dunbar, Sec. | 

Office it Rice Building j
I ! : i I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.:*

“The Merry Widow”
At Last in Pictures

Expect something bigger, more beau
tiful and more thrilling than anything 
you’ve ever seen on the screen. Y ou  
won’t be disappointed. The greatest ro
mance o f all times! A  breath taking 
spectacle! G ay! Glorious! The most 
gorgeous, g littering film  presentation 
ever made!

Monda\ and Tuesday Nights, Sept. 27-28

L eg io n  T h ea tre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texs^

= *-

PROTECTION

. ,  Ctvtu Fit-**, Hail <ud T rna-l-x-»
-< n .t  be h d wly n ** f- '*• 

• at .nee. i  f f  if«* f « r  •  p-'ley
In • c m ' - {.ir'-anv. RetU-r 
be -‘( f r  th»n »orry.

A. T. Young

, ................................................................... .................
I j

Out Where the i. | 
Tesi Begins

i t

• i §

.« s

* «W  Ik« -
b-n, t n m J i Z .

«ah,. *  **
“  ,h*

NEED A DRAY?
Qprk Service 

ü rv iv iiN » R »tf« 

rvV  Ih-j C I Mar’«*

C ity D r*y  *nd 
Transfer

II. C. i b 'i«te.«her. I’ f«p. 
Mflevn. T f t i*

=
II

You voune folks just s t a t t " "  o- -oinfr 
back to sc n . < >• , v '"n it : you are
hav'nr ■ ' I’ ’ •’ ’ • ta,<e ,he word
o f the exrerience-' " » * '

Wlien you’ve t^Tounh school that s
whm the test begins.

i r  vo}1 icpin f o save money now, you
» -ill M ve  l*amed the les«o^ o f l i f e —and 
; !!; ‘ ill “ ma' -  the r™ de.”  .

The Citizens State Bank
. • o r *  —  " - T ”  Z Z T c m mJ « MORS: rreeW-«-

SÍ5 I£
I

J 1...................- ...... ......................... i l
Erwin Drug Co.

i
I
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The McLean News, Thursday, September 2^192<>

New» from Raimdell The Great American Home
Mp. Änd Mr*. ï ,  A. Landtr* w 

and Mn. A rh . I.

Prof. Jason Morgan made a bus
iness trip to Wheeler Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Gran«« and 
children visited in the Arthur 
Cheney homo Tuesday evening of 
iaat week.

Mr. and Mi*. A. W. Maitin and , 
children made a business trip to 
Shamrock Wednesday.

Mrs. Giles Phillips and children 
of Shamrock visited in the J. N 
Phillips home fiom Wednesday af
ternoon until Friday evening.

c.v. ltd R. Wallace of Hale 
Center and Rev. John Crow of 
Shamrock were here on business 
Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs J. R. Guinn amt 
son and little daughter, Mtnaid 
and Lucile. from Colorado visited 
in the J. H. McCann home from 
Wednesday evening until Friday 
morning.

E. Kxum. Ferd Bones, Lonnie 
Gardner, Elmer Privett and D. W 
Grander made a business trip to 
Mci.ean Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W\ Grange* and 
children called at the B F. K.s r 
home at Lela Thursua even ug.
The lady's mother, Mrs, Li. F. Kiser, 
returned with them.

Mr». Walter Bore* and children 
of Shamrock visited relative* her* 
from Thursday until Sunday

Mr. and Mia. W N. Pharis and 
children ami Mrs. Thomas left last 
Thursday for Endcv, N. M

Hers.iel Miller and J G !>» I __
Son went to White Leer on bust* ,

Frid home Sunday. •etumed home wi..» them after a Monday.
M s- Blanche Groves viaited home M ' ** “  Tfr ” ' « *  t*w days' visit. M- I M M T. Powell and

nrillo viaited in the M. T i a.-L W. M. Sr. I I Maghter, Mrs. "rs  Lewis Powell of He.ild

m o v ie  n o t e s

, . , '  ‘ tridui
Monday and Tueaday aert ww«k. reUthraa in Oaiendot. Sund,,.

•The Merry Widow.” Beginning
(Vtobet let. wtU «tart showing Groceries are fbeaper at PMkrtv 

I Paramount and Metro-GoU wia » Cagh store. Adveittsemmt tfe 
1PM release* for fall The v e r y ------------------------------ --------------
latest tvle.vae* ; all g".d onea. jp  ----------

mdFull Une Sr-eaffer* r «"*  
She.iffer’s Skr p at Montgomery 
l)ru„* Co. Advertisement 1c

\\ \\ Shad'd and s.ater, M **
Anne Wehha wete in Amarillo Sun
day.

(\ J- C»*h made a hu*ine*» trip
to A mm dio the first o the week

Mi,. Marie toung of Shamrock 
visited friend* in McLean Sunoaf

SERVICE
If It la Serva* You W »nt 

Call

J. W . Martin
The Drayman

at Che«*) ’a heed Stör» 
Phone UK

"Thc H m t L X
JO K fcR

IF SERVICE  SELLS
You will «me to oui station.' Me handle Texhoma gasoline
j AmaLie an ' Mobiiolto, accessr.es.
let I e<|ui)' y ir rar with Firestone Service Tims *nd

Gum Lipped Balloons. ,
Road Service

S TA R  FILL ING  S T A T I O N
“ Where »Service I» «<** • By-word”

Ko»d>n A «.I*»». Prof)« Phone ISf

Peni Bone* h"tne Monda'f i . neai Shamrock 1«,: week end.
Sum Barrel son ^turned Saturday *««■• Sun,‘»-V H‘*"'*-r of Sh* " ,rock - * » * 1 «

from White Deer, where he ha. *• ' tik* n ° * er* ‘ " d *‘ t th* J- 1 Bon« s home Sun,,n>' aftern<>on-
been at work for some time children visited n the Elmer Pne- evening

White Dc.iT 1,(1 !u*m' Suru,*> ’ ,Vr- * nd >,rJ -s* m Harrelson <on
Mr. and Mr*. W E Freeman and wei.. to |ShamPock on busines* te * Tuesdas afternoon.

Tom Frank* went to 
Friday evening on bviaine»*, return-

Mi .ud Mr». J. <ì Davidson ami 
went to Shamrock on busi-

ing Snturda) little daughter. Willie Lee 'f White ■
Mrv. Tom Franks and To ior IW r  Mr " nJ M * H* L ,n‘f“ n I

Frank* went to Canadian Satur- W(rp ‘,:nnpr in ,h* M T'
day. Mrs. E. E. Franks, who ha» 1 " vl1 hom«  Sun<ta»- 
been at the bedside of her dangh- Mr and Mrs. TTershel Miller srvd 
ter. Mr*. Taylor Thomas, returned little »»n, Joe Jed, visited in the
with them A. W1. Mart n home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Freeman Mr and V s . John B. Vannoy
and little daughter, Millie Lee, of o i disu:.liter M s* JoeJlene of
White Deer spent Saturday and Md.e-tr v »'.t,«d in the J. G. David-
Saturday n'wht in the H Longan «on home Sunda*-
home. Mr ar.d .Y»ra. D. W. Grander and

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ex'im and chil- children visited in thr B F K »or
dren visited in the Ferd Bone i at L.in o nda Mrs. Kiser

B U Y  C O A L  N O W !

N ow  is the time to place your coal 
orders. Coal w ill be higher next month. 

It pays to fill your bin early.
Don’t forget w e handle feeds o f all 

kinds. G ive us your next order for flour. 
You w ill ill e the quality.

C H E N E Y ’S FEED STO RE
H»nd' Ihr lte»t

Special Prices
Reduced prices on all ladies’ 
oxfords, slippers and shoes 

in our big stock for
Friday and Saturday this week

Nothing Reserved! Buy Now!

John Mertel
Men’s Furnishings Hats and Shoes

l̂ll!*lî!nr!n!HIÎ!!IIH!ll!î!!nîî!!!,,ÎIIî!!.,!lî!;in:!l!n!tî!!!,!î”,î!!!!!!,,,,!!!,,!!!ÎIJî:!llllll!l!!l!:ÂII

Rugs! Rugs!
A Large Stock of Beautiful Patterns in 
Better Grade Rugs at Attractive Prices

Frankfort Velvet Rugs. 9x 12. for on ly____

Axmmisters, 9x 12, in pleasing variety, only

$42 50 

$39.50
Ta j est; y rugrs in beautiful patterns. 9x 12. fo r  only ____  ____  $28.50

A few  patterns in the new Chantilly W iltons that w ill please you.

HP
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Rockers
A ll kinds. Box spring, auto seat, from  $7.50 up.

L i n o l e u m — C o n g o l e u m

Binder Twine— Binder Repairs
Let us take care o f  your needs here.

Springfield Farm Wagons are good wagons.

W e  Sell Them  *

Remember you get only first grade in Linoleum and 
C on solemn here. Don't lie misled by prices on sec- 
onds. W e don t handle such junk.

Stoves
You will need a new stove for fall and 

winter. We can please you in both 
heaters and ranges.

C otton  Pickers L ' |X r ryick! ¡¡5 , sprin®a“d

Phone 184
Hamilton-McGowen Hdw. & Funi. Co.

McLean, Texas
I) ! 11 Htv 1,1 Hi!

Complete Home Furnishers
lllllillllHülilllüllllllllllllillliiiii k
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